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I1 The Office Cat

ifinr
IIV JUN1UH

A l'rnT
Powder und purfumo anil poodles

nnit paint,
Ami slulen Unit would flfinyinurlo

any saint,
Mmlc Ihul Jiuiph Mint nmblon nnd

brnys;
Hod I takn tin buck to Ihn old fash-
ioned iluyn.

Tho dentist Imd Just inovoil Into n
Vlaco pruvloufily occupied by u linker,
when n frlnnd called.

'Turd on mo a niomont," said tlio
dentist, "whllo 1 dig off thoso loiters
of "llakeshop" from tho front ."

Why not moroly dig off tlio '11'

ami lot It so nt that?" suggested tho
frlimd.

A teachor In tho public tchool ask-f- d

n llttln girl to pnnw the word
"kbts" which she did nn follows- - Tl In

word Is a nown, but In uiually used
a n conjunction. It In seldom de-

clined, and morn common than pro
pr. It In not vory slngulnr, In that
It Ik iiaunlly used In tho plural. It
agnwa nrlth nit,

Tluuit
Tho fnlloftlng nan neul im by a

kindly conlrlh who neglected to
his nnmn:

Ik "llavn you wmmi May?"
Nuts "May who?"
Ig "Maonualo."
Nuti "No; fiho was dressing and i

wouldn't lettuce."
I

It you ninlly want u liupiiy thought
for tho day you nilicht reflect upon
the report that tharo will ho a coal
.famlno this winter.

Mjrn Iii'Klieplicnfs Miuh' Worn
"Koep your oyo on tho glrllo you

tovo" and 30 others."
"Sago advice" coniinentt Prod

English.

In Chicago, n magistrate recently--

tienloncod flva young girls to attend
church regularly for a period of one
year, Ifo seemed to think thru this
was a form of punishment. C'h'cago
poopln aro very worldly.

Search Us, Tom
Most of her deceased friends and

fraternal brothern wero doad rr
moved away Texan Pythian Nowt
Nugget.

I havo been wondering how her
iIpcosmmI friends moved n way. Titos
U. Andres, (Irund Master, Odd Fel-

lows, Okla.

Tlw Hindi for Oil.
"I'll take stock In that well."
"Me. loo."
"Count mo In."
"Now g' way, boys. Wo ain't put-

ting down n woll and don't want your
money. Wo'ro putting up n telephone
polo said K, T. I.uddnu.

In order that tho homo gurdim may

bs a buccom tho first thing It mips
product) Is porsplratlon, aaya Jack
Thompson.

Ono with nora throat (In whlnptir)

Aro you Dr. JonosT
No-- Hut I can toll you whoro you

can got some.

Tlu) Uiuh'iiilffiH-i- l

A traveling salesman visited 1'rOH-pe- ct

and sold tho proprietor of 'Is
general storo rnimii merchandise
When tho goods arrived thoy ft ere
not as represented and tlio merchant
consequently returned thorn. The

wholcsalo housu attempted to eolloet

tho bill and drew n sight draft on

tho merchant through tho local bank,

which returned tho chock unhonnrod.

Tlio houso iwrotn tho postmaster
about tlio financial Htnndlns of the
merchant und tho postmmtor lacon-

ically' ropllod with an o. k, Hy ro-tu-

mall tho houso requested tlio

postmostor to socuio a liwyor to eol-

loet tho amount und rooclve tho fol-

lowing roply:
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Outbursts of Everett True By Condon

u evetesTT U QJ L-- i I

stse irvoo cam JifrjfflflMi

v l" - THH

II --- IfJ Lr YOU'RS COTTINC IM

rWIM "jAf a lot M.ogjs o

"Tho undorslgn'tri It tho inorcliau's
on whom you attempted to mlni off
worthless goods. Tlio undnrrli;iied
In tho president nni) owner of the
bank to which you tent your sight
draft. Tim undersigned Is the post-

master Id whom you wulc and tho
undersigned Is tho lawver wlioso ser-

vices you sought to obtain fur yuiir
nofarloun buslnes It Put under-
signed were not nlso tho preacher of
tbn church of thin place he would
It'll you to go to lic'il." Jul firlevo

Federal Taxes Will
Be Higher if Costs

Not Drastically Cut
WA8IIINOTON Aug. C Cut of

$2.10,000,000 In ordlnury oxpondltur
rs of government this fiscal your Is
necessary If additional taxes aro
avoided Hccrotary of tho Troasury
Mellon Informed tho houso wuys
and moans committee. On present
estimates the total .cost ot govern
ment this year will bo $, 550, 000, 000
of which $3,830,000,000 mutt como
from taxation.

Herald classified ads par 7i
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.Cupid's second catch umoiifr t)iu
American Olymplb utilities Is Minn

lirn M, Ouc.tt, star swimmer ot
Philadelphia, who hiiB uiinouiiccd liei
rnBugement to Sidney Loon, Jr..
loxwr ot MunnyunK, 10. ungnRO'
incnt of Mlsu Allcu Nord and
Mchan) London camo first.

THH HTItAM)

Tho power of suggestion plays tin
Important part In "Ono Hour Doforo
Dawn," Mansfield Bcott's mystery
drama which Introduces II, II. War-

ner to tho Patho program, nnd fhlch
Is nt tho Strand thentro today and
Saturday.

In discussing tho themn of this un-

usual story, Mr. Warner recalled tho
oxporlonro of n noted Iondon spe-

cialist nnd closo friend of hls who
actually cured a woman ot tho mor-phln- o

habit by use of tho power of
suggestion.

In "One Hour lloforo Dawn" H.
II. Warner bnlloves that he committed
a murder, but It was nothing moro
or less than tho power of suggestion
that had established this belief In
his mind. Thin Jesse D. Hampton
feature Is said to bo ono of tho most
baffling mystery photoplays of the
year.

FAHMKIIH CltKDIT III Mi
I'ASSKS TUB bKNATK

WASHINGTON, Aug. B.Tho ag-

ricultural crodlla bill, embodying tho
administration plan for loans by tho
war finance corporation to aid ts

of farm products, pasaod tho
sonato today.

AMCIUCA TO DK.C1DK
HUIUKCTB OK PAIILKY

LONDON, Aug. 5. Replying to
tho question oa to whethor recogni
tion of Moxlco could bo raised at
the disarmament conferonco, Austin
Chamberlain, govornmont loader to-

day said It was for tho American
govornmont to dccldo what subjects
should bo raised.

A room ton foot long, ten feet
wtdo, nnd ion foot high contains 75
pounds of air.

Throo months' uso In a motion-plctur- o

theatro Is autflclont to cond-
or the avorago piano vnluoloss.

Make that Idlo dollar work! Put
It In the bank.

SAGE TED EPS

I
Wtien Mixed Witn Hulphur It

lirlnga Rack Ilta Ueautlful
Lustre At Once

Gray hair, however handsome, do--
notes advancing age. We all know
tho advantages ot a youthful appear-
ance Your hair la your charm. It
makes or mars tho face. When it
fados, turns gray, and looks streak-
ed, Just a fow applications ot Bago
Tea and Sulphur enhancoa. its

a hundrodtold.

Don't stay grayl Iook young!
Klthor proparo tho roclpa nt homo
or got from any drug storo a hottl-- i
of "Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur Com-

pound," which Is moroly tho old-ti-

reclpo Impro ed by tho addi-
tion of ethor Ingrodlcnts. Thou-
sands of folks recommend this raady-to-ui- o

preparation, bocauso It dark-
ens tho hair beautifully; bosldcs, no
ono can possibly toll, as It darkons
so naturajly and ovcnly. You molston
a spongo or soft brush with It, draw-
ing this through tho hair, taking ono
small strand at a time. Ily morning
tho gray hair disappears; after

application or two Its natural
color Is rostorod, and It becomes
thick, glossy and lustrous, and you
appoar years younger.-Ad- v,

EAT LESS MEAT

K HURTS

Take a llnn ot KalU in Huxh
Kidneys If Illnddrr llotiicrn

You
Katlng meat regularly eventually

produces kidney troublo In some
form or other, says a well-know- n au-
thority, bocauso tho uric acid In
moat excites tho kldnoys, they bo-co-

overworked; got sluggish;
slog up and causa nil sorts ot dis-
tress, particularly bacbacbo and mis-
ery In tho kidney region; rheuma-
tic twinges, scvoro headaches, acid
stomach, constipation, torpid Uvor,
eleoplcssncss, bladder and urinary
irritation.

Tho moment your back hurts or
kidneys nron't acting right, or If
bladdor bothers you, got about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any good
pharmacy; tako a tablcspoonful In
:i glass of water botoro breakfast for
a few days and your kidneys will
then net fine. This famous salts Is
mado from the acid of grapes nnd
lomon Julco, combined with llthla,
and has bcon used for generations to
flush clogged kidneys and stlmulato
them to normal activity; also to
neutralize tho acids In tbo urine so
It no longor Irritates, thus ending
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone;
makes a delightful etfervoscont 11th- -

drink which millions of mon
and women tako now and then to
kcop tho kidneys and urinary or-
gans clean, thus avoiding serious
kidney disease. Adv. '

SULPHUR IS BEST

TO CLEAR UP UGLY

BROKEN OUT SKIN

Any breaking nut or akin Irritation
on faco, neck or body Is overcome
quickest by applying Mcntbo-Sul-phu- r,

says a noted skin specialist.
Decauso ot Its germ destroying prop-
erties, nothing has ever been found
o tako tho place ot this sulphur

preparation that instantly brings oase
from tbo Itching, burning and Irrita-
tion.

Montho-Sulph- heals eczema
right up, loavlng the skin clear and
smooth. It seldom falls to relievo the
torment or disfigurement. A little
Jar of Mentho-Stilph- may bo ob
tained at any drug store. It Is used
like cold cream. Adv.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Contractors may receive tho plans

for tho Shtpplngton school from tho
designer, C. N. Coosoboom, 81S Jof-fors-

St. on August 8th. , a deposit
ot $10.00 will bo required for oach
set ot plans.

6 SCHOOL DIST. NO. 1.

Sydney
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Congressman Sydney . Mudd of
Maryland secured Improvements (or
the suburbs of- - Washington'. So
Capital Heights, lid., honored hun
by changing Us name to Sydney.

.- - (
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Old Abe"

Prime Rib Rolled 25c
Choice Round Steak 25c
Boneless Pot Roast (Tender) 18c
Chuck Pot Roast 15c
Choice Plate Boiling 10c
The Finest Veal Obtainable 15c to 30c
Pork (Grain Fed) 20c to 30c
Lamb (Finest Milk Lambs) 15c to 25c
Choice Corned Beef (Boneless) 15c
Pork Sausage (No Cereals Added) .... 20c
Hamburger (None But Fresh Meat).. 15c
Bulk Lard (Bring Your Bucket) 15c
Boneless Corn Beef 15c
Fancy Hens 35c
Fancy Fryers 40c

Lincoln Market
"SIRE WE

Main at Third Phone 5 11-- J

SUMMON8.
So. 103O Kquity

i. tub cmcuiT couivr is ash
KOIt TIIK COUXTY OF KLAM-
ATH, ANI STATK OP OKKGOX

Charles H. Btackman. Plaintiff, vs.
Mildred Mackman, Defendant.

TO MILDRED DLACKMAN: De
fendant:

IN THE NAME OP THE STATE
OP OREQON:

You aro hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed
against you In tbo abovo entitled
suit, on or botoro Saturday tho 10th
day ot September. 1921, and for fail-
ure to appear and answer for want
thereof, plaintiff will take Judgment
and decreo against you as follows:

1. That the bonds ot matrimony
now existing between plaintiff and
defendant bo dissolved, on tho
grounds of cruel and inhuman treat-
ment, and further on tho grounds of
adultery.

2. That the plaintiff havo such
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Hot Water
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To look one's best and feet one's best
it to enjoy an inside bath each morning
to flush from the system the previous
day's waste, sour fermentations and poi-
sonous toxins before it is absorbed into

,tbe blood. Just as coal, when it burns,
leaves behind a certain amount ot in
combustible material In tho form of
ashes, to the food and drink taken each
day leavo in tbe alimentary organs a
certain amount of indigettlble material,
wmen l! not. eliminated, lorm toxins and
poisons which are then tucked Into the
blood through the very ducU which are
Intended to suck In only nourishment to
sustain the body.

If you want to seo the glow of healthy
Dioom in your cneckn, to seo your skin
get clearer and clearer, you aro told to
drink every morning upon arising, a
glass of hat water with a teaapoonful
of limestone phosphate in It, which is a
hannleaa means of washing the waste
material and toxins from the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowtlt, thus cleans-
ing, sweetening and purifying the entire

1

"Square
as

DELIVER"

further and othor relief as to equity
and good consclenco may appertain
and as to tho Court may seem meet.

Soptember 10th, 1921. Is the last
day ot tbo tlmo prescribed In ths ord-
er for publication of this Summons,
In which you may appear and answ-
er said Complaint, tho first publi-
cation thereot being July 29th, 1921.
and the last publication being Sep-
tember 9th, 1921.

This summons Is served by publi-
cation, by order of the Honorable D.
V. Kuykendall, Judgo ot tho Circuit
Court of tbo State of Oregon for
Klamath County, dated July 27th,
1921, which order required that sum-
mons bo published once a week for
six successive weeks (seven inser-
tions), the first publication being
July 29th, 1921.

W. IL A. RENNER,
rialntlff'a attorney, whose! office
and postoffice address U Klam-
ath Falls, Klamath County, Ore-
gon.

alimentary tract, before putting more
food Into the stomach.

Girls and women with sallow tklns,
Iitr spots, pimples or pallid complex-Io- n,

alo those who wake up with a
coated tongue, bad taste, natty breath,
others who are bothered with headaches,
bilious spells, acid stomach or conitlpa-tlo- n

should begin this photphated not
water drinking and are assured of very
oronounced results in one or .wo weeks.

A Quarter pound of limestone phot- -

fhata costs very little at the drug store
sufficient to demonstrate that lust

as soap and hot water cleanses, purifies
and freshens the ekin on the outside, so
hot water and limestone phosphate act
on the Inside orcans. We mutt always
consider that Internal sanitation ! vast
ly more Important than outside cleanli-
ness, because the skin cores do not ab
sorb impurities into the blood, while the
bowel pores do.

Women who detlre to enhance the
beauty of their complexion should Just
try this for a week and notice results.

Each Morning 1

in Your Cheeks 8
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If It's Loose O. K. TRANSFER CO. 124 S. Sixth St. i.?i

We Will Move it Phone 87
fr


